LINTON ON OUSE PARISH COUNCIL
Minutes of a Meeting of the Parish Council
held on Tuesday 9th October, 2018 at 7.15 pm
in the Village Hall Linton on Ouse
No

Present
Cllrs. Goddard (Chair), Kirby, Goodridge & Keegan
& Megan Remmer (Clerk).

18-110

To receive apologies and approve reasons for absence
Cllrs Bramma and Flatekval gave their apologies and their reasons were accepted.

18-111

To receive any declarations of interest
None received

18-112

To confirm the minutes of 11th September as true and correct
The Minutes of the Meeting held on Tuesday 11th September 2018, having been previously circulated,
were approved and signed by the Chairman.

18-113

Actions from Previous Meeting
18-074 Cllr Patmore informed the PC of a locality grant for up to £5k that could potentially fund the
schools outdoor reading room in part. The Clerk has contacted Cllr Patmore about applying for the fund
on behalf of the school with the estimated cost of the building being £2.5k in 2019/20.
18-085.3 Clerk has contact YW contact for update on drainage works in Linton on Ouse and asked the
planning department to defer new houses application until sewage issue addressed for whole village.
Initial response was received from YW and forwarded to Cllrs; response specific to the development has
been received and forwarded.
RESOLVED: Clerk to request continued updates and request feedback after visit from YW last year.
18-102.1 Notice of change of name of Hall Garth to Nubia Cottage – no objection was noted.
18-105.1 Clerk training budget/ courses – Clerk requested to attend some Clerk specific training and
WordPress website training. The request was approved and Clerk has booked training
18-105.2 Jauncey Way sign received; Cllr Bramma will put the sign up in it’s correct place. CARRY
18-106.2 It has been noted that there is some damage on the goal post (missing grommets) and also
some rubber matting under the zip wire might be starting to lift.
Clerk has received and checked inspection; no remarks about goal post made except for paint; matting
under zipwire mentioned.
RESOLVED: Park Lane have been asked to replace missing grommets and the matting, Clerk to find out if
this has been done.
18-107.1 On the morning of LintonFest (1/9) between 7.30 and 9am six speeders going over 40mph in the
30mph zone on 1/9; Clerk has published this on Facebook.
18-108.1 A request regarding the status of the S106 money was requested; Clerk has prepared and will
present report regarding status of S106 funds
18-109.1 Councillor’s would be interested in hearing from the new litter picker how things were going
from her perspective; Clerk has invited the litter picker to the PC meeting and they will be attending.
RESOLVED: Litter picker stated most of litter she finds is in the park by the shelter and is mostly cigarette
ends; Clerk to look into installing a cigarette bin.

18-114

Public Forum
18-114.1 Sam Hutchinson; Community Mapping Project Officer; Office of the Police & Crime
Commissioner for North Yorkshire attended the meeting to inform the PC of his work and how we can
help each other. Mr Hutchinson asked about crime issues in Linton and how best to communicate with
local people; he was asked if the Community Messaging Facebook service was part of what he did – it is
not but he encouraged its use for providing information to residents of N. Yorks. He will join the Linton
Facebook forum so that he can also provide information. With regards to the main issues in Linton Cllrs
reported that there is occasional anti social behaviour, some theft and some speeding.
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Mr Hutchinson to provide contact details for his team if anything needs to be reported.
Cllrs queried - do we still have community support officer? Will provide name and contact details and will
also forward details of where on website you can leave a comment (positive or negative) about the
service you have received from the police.
RESOLVED: Clerk to forward email of Parish Newsletter and to disseminate contact information for
Community Mapping services when received.
18-114.2 A member of public whose domestic water system is frequently blocked in heavy rain due to
waste water system failures requested that the PC write to YW to follow up on issues previously reported
and to find out if YW are filming the system for blockages; Broadacres Estate (Harrison Court) have also
had problems and have been jetting the system, and reported it was a blockage caused by wet wipes.
RESOLVED: Clerk will write to YW again and ask them to follow up their February visit and give the village
some feedback about what they intend to do about problems in area.
18-114.3 A member of the public confirmed they have ordered wreaths and 12 crosses for Remembrance
Day.
18-115

County Councillor’s Report
Cllr Patmore reported on the result of the VAS survey – PC’s can purchase their own subject to County
Council conditions, although these are not determined yet. There will hopefully be a choice of large or
small signs and NYCC will manage the design of those allowed. They will also restrict who PC’s can
purchase it from. PC’s are likely to have to sign a document that says what you will do with it at end of it’s
life. NYCC want to control the use of the signs, don’t want too many about lose effectiveness.

18-116

District Councillors Report
District Councillor did not attend.

18-117

RAF Liaison Officers Report
No members of the RAF present

18-118

Clerk’s Report and Financial Matters
18-118.1 Clerks General Verbal Report
18-118.2 To approve payment of the following accounts:
• Clerk’s Gross Salary September 2018 by BACS - £287.50 (27/9/18)
• Litter Pickers Salary September 2018 by BACS - £153.40 (27/9/18)
• Green Gardens September (inc hedgecutting) - £120
• Park Lane Invoice - £42
• Tsohost Website hosting by BACS - £5
• SLCC CiLCA registration (shared with Shipton) - £125
• Came & Co insurance renewal - £965.55
18-118.3 Received from Hambleton District Council: 2nd half of precept 18/19 - £6114

18-119

Planning
18-119.1 Construction of a second storey over an existing single storey extension, replacement of the
existing conservatory with a new traditionally constructed summer-room and construction of a rear
balcony. 107 Linton Woods Linton On Ouse North Yorkshire YO30 2TF; Ref. No: 18/01848/FUL
RESOLVED: Clerk to report the PC have no objections to this application.

18-120

Highways
No new items

18-121

Correspondence
18-121.1 Sam Hutchinson – Community Mapping Project Officer, NYPCC
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18-121.2 Easingwold & District Community Day letter
18-121.3 North Yorkshire VAS consultation letter
18-121.4 Letter regarding the next meeting of the Hambleton Branch of the YLCA – 17/10/18
18-121.5 Parish Precept letter
18-121.6 Hambleton Parish Liaison meeting – 22/11/18: Meeting has been postponed until the New Year
18-122

New Items
18-122 Montcony Twinning – following a letter received from the group it was agreed that the PC would
accommodate the visitors in the Village Hall on the afternoon as requested. It was suggested that the
history might also like to be involved.
RESOLVED: Cllr Goddard to reply to say the PC will host a visit.

18-123

Playing Field & Village Hall
18-123.1 The Clerk was presented with an invoice for mowing.
18-123.2 It was reported that the water bill for the Community Centre was very high for the summer
season – it is thought a large element of this is the grass watering that was necessary after new turf was
laid following the repairs made to the playground.
RESOLVED: The Parish Council have agreed to pay the summer water bill received by the Community
Centre.

18-124

Community Speed Watch
No update

18-125

S.106 Funding:
The Clerk presented a spreadsheet showing how much has been spent from the S106 allocation and what
is left to spend.

18-126

Items for Next Agenda.
Additional bins and cigarette bins
Discuss playing field etc/ S106
Discuss moving shelter
Flag pole
OAP Christmas list (send out for editing)
Chairman’s Closing Remarks
The Chairman thanked everyone for their attendance and closed the meeting at 9.05 pm.
Date of Next Meeting:

Signed:_________________

Tuesday 13th November at 7.15pm.

Date:_________________

